
REV. SUMNER MARTIN QUITS

Fint Ohriitiaa Ohnrob Aootpti Hit Snij.
nttim m Pmtir,

NEW EDIFICE, HOWEVER, IS IN PROSPECT

That Which Hi- - y yUtch )rrr,,
Seenm MUely I,, .Miiterlnllre

boon After III Itemovnl
OthiT I'lelcl.

Bmm or a difference of opinion that hedescribes as "good natured." Kov.
T. Martin of the First Christian S?rch
Twentieth street and Capitol avenue, hastendered his resignation as pRstor and Ithas been accepted, to take effect when asucceceor la secured, which may not be forsome weeks, as the congregntlon U said tohave no ono In sight as yet.

Kov. Martin succeeded Itev. Hurt, andwould have completed his second year withthe church this coming March. During
that time there havo been about 200

to the church, nil at regular Sun-
day services, thcro having been no special
revivals attempted. Tho church In In bet-
tor financial condition also, and there seems
to be no aggrqsslvo dissatisfaction with his
work, but when he came hero ho
expected to lead his congregation
In a branching out on moro gen-rr-

lines, and expected nlso that a now
church would be built within a year, and
It Is tho failure of these expectations that
has led to tho open differences of opinion
and resulted In his deciding that It would
be better for all concerned that ho take
his present course He states that he has
rocolved several calls, but has not decided
which to accept.

Committee Will Kxpress lleuret.
His resignation was presented the church-

men Wednesday of last week nnd accepted
by the congregation Sunday, nt which time
a commlttoo consisting of Judge V. V.
filabaugh, E. O. Jones and C. A. Lymnn was
appointed to draft resolutions of regret and
commendation. It Is said that the regret
at hU leaving was general, though there
were a few who felt that It might bo best
under tho circumstances.

To Tho Deo Ilov. Martin said Inst night:
"This Is In no bcuso a church quarrel. It
If. simply a good naturcd difference of
opinion as tho best method of conducting
tho work. I had hoped to havo tho church
reach out on broader lines nnd build a now
edifice, bollovlng that the Lord, seeing it
work to be done, would provide u way to
do It, but tho congregation has not felt
ablo to undertako It, and I decided to make
way for another leader for It."

Xrw Chnreli In In rrcixpect.
W. A. Saunders, chalrmnn of tho church

board, when seen last night nt his home,
2050 North Nineteenth street, substantially
verified all thnt llov. Martin had said, re-
marking: "Tho nccesstonB to tho church
during tho presont pastornto havo num-
bered 200, nnd Mr. Martin's work has been
satisfactory, tho reason for his resigna-
tion being that which he has given. The
now church building which he hnd hoped
for Is not, howover, so far distant us may
seem. Indeed, I expect tho project to bo
wall launched by the tlmo of tho big con-

vention of the denomination hero next Oc-

tober. Tho congrogatlon Is thirty years
old, and tho building It occupies Is tho
samo that It built In the lato '70s at Twen-
tieth and Farnam, nnd thon moved In 1SS3

to Its presont site. Tho Indebtedness then
Incurred will bo all wiped out within a
month or two, for there Is already enough
pledged to remove It, and tho planning of

a new structure will begin Immediately
nftorwnrd, probably by spring. Nono of tho
members aro wealthy, and the church de-

pends on what is styled tho 'mlddlo class'
for Its support, but a new building is in
the air and bound to materialize.

No Snceeor Yet In HIkM.
"As a successor to Hcv. Martin wo have

absolutely no ono In sight, for tho talk of
his resignation took this decisive form
rather suddenly."

f
Concerning next fall's national conven-

tion Mr. Saunders said thut tho executive
committee mot Monday night to talk over
tho matter of headquarters and transact
routine buslnoss. Tho committee deputized
to decide tho former question Is C. S. l'nyne,
Judge Slabaugh and W. A. Saunders. Tho
convention Itself Is to bo tho first of tho
largo oneo In tho now Auditorium.

SMALL HOUSE AT "BENEFIT

"Collnrttr" nlMBinl"" " MniuiKor
of McKluley Menmrlul

Fund.

The small houso which greoted (lertrudo
Coghlan's production of "Coilnctto" last
night at Boyd's theater was a disappoint-
ment to Miss Coghlan and tho Nebraska
branch of tho McKlnlcy Moroorlal Fund

whoso benefit It wns, Tho
wns much smaller than nt Mli

Coghlan's two other performances and wns
not the largely attended social affair that
tho committee hnd hoped to make It. The
smnll house was mado up Inrgely of rep-

resentative people. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kountzo occupied a box and entertained n

party mado up of Miss Cotton, Miss Ixmnx
and Mr. Fred H. Davis. Mr and Mrs. C.

K. Weller. MIeh Weller, Mlsfl Agnes Wel-

ler. Mr. Percy Flelschol nnd Mr. D. V.

Wheeler of Crlpplo Crook occupied n box.

Among others who sat In boxes were Mr.

ml Mrs. O. M. Hitchcock, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Tntrlck, Mr. Karl Gannett, Mr. For
rest Hlehardson, Mr. Jay Uoyd, Miss Mar
garet llovd.

"Collnetto." whllo not wholly devoid of
merit as a production, falls far short of
being a play worthy the attention of even
Miss Cochlan's aotiarentty limited ability,
much Ifss that of Julia Marlow, who, nftcr
a fhort trial In Now York last season, was
compelled to abandon It as a failure The
first three acts nre almost entirely devoid

NO REASON FOR IT

When Omaha (Wizens Show

the Way.

There can bo no Just reason why any

reader of this will continue to suffer tho
torttiron nt nn nrhini? lmck. or the annoy
ance of urinary disorders, tho dangers of
diabetes or any kidney ills,' when relief li
"o near at hand and the most positive proof
Riven that they can be cured, ueno wnm
an Omaha citizen says;

Mr. Jcmcnh Dnnnsr of 1107 S. 13th Street
-l;nv- v !. V

..or,. n'uol...i nn.in's........ Klilnev. 1M1U thrt
best recoramond of any medlolno I ever
inert. Deforo getting them my imcx ncnuu
and sometimes had to lay off work two or
three days. My kidneys were wean nnu
tiicir action much too frequent, greatly dls-'-rti-

my rest nights. I tried n good

ninny medicine but none holped me until I

In tiKB rinnn's Kidney Pills. Thoy

"irni me."
Tor snln hv nil ilealers. Price EOC. Fos

Co., nuffnlo, N. Y., solo agents
t"r the United States.

Hemember tho uamo, IJoan's, and tako no

luiiutute.

of any Interest. Creatine nlAlnc-u- n nr nt.
"odes-th- cy aro talky and drag along lu
uninteresting fashion. It Is not until the
final act, when the audience has been thor-
oughly tired and nulte wllllmr m hnv lb
performance terminate, that tho little merit
in tno piece begins to show Itself. The
fourth act possesn-- some redeeming ten
ures and elves Miss Cnc-hla- n nhniit Mi

only opportunity she has In the tileoc to
display talent, Lllcewl.e. it t h m.iv
time that her sunnort U even nnxihiv
Rood. Her scent hero with Kin Louis
XVIII Is capitally done and her awec.
Pleasing manner, together with her dainty
beauty, help to mako ono forget the short
comings of the play nnd comnanv. James
Cooper's portrayal of tho French king Is
wormy of much praise and shows the re
sult of careful thought and preparation,

SSUES APPEAL FOR BOERS
l.nenl llrnneli uf American Trim vnul

I.eiiKtie CnIN t'liiiii Public
for Assistance.

Tho commute appointed by ths Omaha
iranch of the American Transvaal league
o arrange for the mass nicotine to bo ad- -

drenscd by Wctster Uavls, at Washington
nan on the evening of January 0. met at
thn I'axton hotel last evening. It was an- -
nonced that (Jovcrnor Savage had ncceptod
nn Invitation to bo present nnd preside at

ne mnss meeting, Music for the occasion
will bo furnished by the i:iks' quartet,
The report of the finance committee was re
ceived. John A. CrclKhton and Havden
llros. have contributed $100 each for tho
cause and many others have promised to
end In checks. The committee Issued the

following proclamation:
Tho Orrmlin hrntieh nt tlin Amer'vni

Trnnsvnnl lengun appeals for help to alle-
viate thi' mirroring of the dying women
and children In the reeonceutrndo murdercamps established In South Africa. The
'..nullsll irovornment Is iiurstilnir the :irne

policy In concentrating the women nnd chil-
dren In camps nnd stnrvlng them there

Mat Wevler pursued In Culm, which union
aroused the American People to declarewar with Honln.

The blue linnlr In t.nntlnn ulinu'R
hat 3.1fti dentils ner.nrreil lit them, entnim

In October, of which number 2.S')7 were
lllldren. nmktnir the Intnl numlinr of
lentils in these cantos for the List hxmonths 13,041. The death rnte yearly is
lit In each l.ftJO. The mnrtnlllv nnnintr the

lloer women nnd ehllilren Ih iiiumlUm? Will
the Christian people of America tolerate
this nwful slaughter of Innocent women
nnd children extenillni; now over n nerlnil
of three Christmas.')) without continued
efforts to release and rescue nt least those
ney mny7
We anneal to all onrnnlziitlons nnil ev

ery charitably Inclined citizen In the state
of Nebraska to give what they enn to tho
movement to raise funds for this worthy
cause. Contributions can be sent to Wil-
liam Fleming In the city hull, treasurer of
the organization,

These are Christmas times, when In our
festivals and nt our homes all hearts nre
nrneil m the Prince of Peace. At us not

forget the people In South Africa who can
have no festivals, nnd who. through the
ravages of a brutal conquest, can have no
homes.

Hluncd: J. 11. Hoonstrn. president:
Thomns Swift, vice president; Elizabeth
Shirley, secretary; William Fleming, trens- -
urcr; rrauK itansnm, cnairman or mo
board of directors; Dlarnuild Howard, sec-
retary of board of directors.

Tho Transvaal leaguo will meet Sunday
afternoon nt tho I'axton.

.OSES MONEY IN HIS SLEEP.

ieorne Mnruey 1 inns ?lnr '1 iieiuer
un I'xpenul ve lleil-rnon- i.

Georgo Starkcy reported to the police last
night thnt he hnd been , robbed of $75 In
tho Star theater some tlmo during tho
afternoon. J. Dusslc, manager; Harry

a female Impersonator; Tllllo Col-

lins, Just a female, nnd N. II. Fox, a
wnitor, wore arrested, charged with know,--
lng something of tho whereabouts of Star- -
key's monoyi According to Starkcy's story
ho went Into tho thoatcr somo tlmo In

tho afternoon and bought a bottlo of wine.
n a short time ho went to sleep nnd slum- -

bored pencefully until he was awakened
by tho glnro of tho electric light In hl3
faco nbout 8 o'clock last night. He Im-

mediately realized that somebody worked
whllo he slept, for between $70 and J75
was missing from his pocket. Tho pick
pockets overlooked $20.75 which Stnrkoy bad

n n pocket when ho arrived at the police
station. Starkcy camo to Omaha from Den
ver several days ngo. Dussle and Fox wora
released on bond for their nppearanco this
morning.

ANOTHER CHRISTMAS TREE

Children of Kountrc .Memorial Suiulnj- -

Hi'hool n Day l.nte, hut
Just nn llniipy.

The Christinas entertainment of the Sun
day school of Kountzo Memorial church
was given last night with a Christmas troe
and n literary and muslcnl program. Tho
primary department of the school was given
tho position of honor. After thn opening
exercises, this department was given place,
occupying half an hour or moro with soncs
and recitations. Then older, pupils took
pnrt, the evening being spent with songs,
recitations nnd Instrumental music. The
program closed with an address by Uev.
E, F. Trefz, the pastor of tho church, after
which a distribution of presents took place.

The church was decorated with wreaths
cut (lowers ami evcrgreena, wnuo largo
Christmas tree, illuminated by electricity
wns tho center of attraction.

Ilmv to Prevent l'lii'iinuinlii.
It Is a well established fact that pneu

monia can bo prevented. This disease
always results from n cold or from an at
tack of Influenza. Among the tens of
thousands who havo used Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy for these diseases you will
not find ft single coso that has ever re-

sulted In pneumonia, which shows con
clusively thnt It la a certain preventative
of thnt disease. Tho fact Is, It counteracts
any tendency of a cold or attack of tho grip
townrd pneumonia, it is famous tor its
quick cures of oolds and grip. Try It.

All druggists sell It.

Attention, K. of P.

All members of Triangle lodgo No. 64.

Knights of Pythias, nre requested to attend
the funeral of our late brother. Kal Schnltz,
to tako place from rtsllen-e- . Twenty-secon- d

nnd Popplcton avenue, on Friday, December
27. 1901, at 2 p. m.

CHAM-K- S SCHNAUBEU, C. C.

Dnnee of Ilminel Aoxnclntlnn.
The dnnre given Inst night by the Rmraet

Monument Tssoclatlon In honor of the
m,imnrv ,f tlit arent Irish stntesman. wns
one of the most successful In the history of
the association. An Immense crowd wns In
attendance and all endeavored to make
.xuirv ntl.l else liavo a cood time. From
tho grund march to the Inst number on ths
urogram, Including nn extra sandwiched
between every two numbers, enjoyment
prevailed. Those who were responsible for
the success of the dance nre the following!
Master of ceremonies. M. J. Kane; recep-
tion committee. W. P. Russell, W. Maher,
Kdwnrd Kelly. P. C. Henfev. T. A, Dunn-hu- e

T. A. hoe, I'. Huplws, P. J. Cummins,
J. J. notiohuo. P. C Hnyes. P. C. Mostyn,
P O'Mnlloy, D, Murphy: flcnr committee.
M. J. Kane. It. M. Doody, J. J. niloy. D.
Hacerty. John Daley, KrniiK liruien, k. a
Smith. M. Morlarlty, P Tobln, J. A. Ker.
van. W. Onrrlty; door committee, It. P
Mulcnhy.

Clinne deception Pontpoiieil,
The social and reception to Arthur Chnse,

stnte president Of the Young People's So-.,!-

,ir riirlHtlnn Endeavor. Dimmed by the
societies of Onmlm and South Omaha to lie

cj rai.u'a Aunnilfi f nnirtril t Innn 1

..i,,. ri, Vew Years eve. has been post- -
noned Indetlnltely on nccnunt of the serious
Illness oi til, DMnii'in jwniiNt-n- i ":day night the child sustained a partial
paralytic stroko which has since developed
Into splnnl meningitis.
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IOWA TEACHERS ASSEMBLE

Pt;innlng of tht Annual kettlng tftht
Itwa Etati insolation at Dei Moinet.

SOME OF THE TOPICS IN CONTROVERSY

Sntilocta Debated li the Kilnent liinnl
Ciiiuielt Will CiMiie I l Aunln

Hndlcnl lleforniN Propo-ie-

In I u in I li n t Iti it i.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. 26. (Special.) The

thirty-sevent- h annual meeting of the Iowa
Stnto Teachers' association began here to-

day, the first meeting being that of the
educational council, which held a business
session and audited tho accounts of the
association this evening. Tomorrow tho
educntlonnl council will hold Its annual
session. Tho association program proper
begins on Friday nnd continues four days.
It Is unusual for the programs to run over
Sunday and for that reason a special pro-
gram for Sunday has been prepared, which
Includes a sermon by Illshop Spalding of
Poorla. Tho lecture of 'ho convention was
to have been by Max O'ltoll, but It Is un-
derstood he will not bo able to fill the en-

gagement, and a lecture on "Liquid Air"
will bo substituted. Others lectures will
bo by Inspector Hughes of Toronto, Can-
ada. Prof. W. I,. Tomllns of New York
City nud J. P. D. John of

The program In lilted with the usual
discussions on various topics of Interest
to educators and will occupy all the time
allotted, both for the general sessions and
for the side meetings.

Superintendent A. W. Stuart of Ottumwa
Is president of the association this year,
and If precedent Is followed tho presidency
will go to the collego section this year. It
will go cither to President Shelton of Simp-
son college or to President MacLcan of
Iowa State university. It Is expected that
about 1,000 teachers will bo present. Mem-

bers of tho educational council arrived In
the city this morning and largo numbers
of touchers aro already hero for tho ses-
sion.

Kxiinilnn tloiix nixeiiKNeil,
Two topics will come before tho educa-

tional (.ouncll this year nnd both were be-

fore the council Inst year, so that something
of tho naturo of the questions uppermost
In tho minds of tho members of tho council
Is nlready known. Tho final discussion of
tho council this yenr will be on the topic,
"Examinations, School, College, Entrance
and Teachers." The chairman of tho com-

mittee Is O. II. Marsh, county superintend-
ent of Mills county. Last year the chair-
man was II. H. Freer of Cornell college.
Others of the leading educators of the stoto
on this commlttoo nre: J. P. Huggett, Coo
college; Superintendent A. M. Dornnn, Os-

ceola; Superintendent II. E. Deatcr, Page
county; Prof. M. F. Arcy, Iown Btnte Nor-m- al

school; Superintendent S. H. Sheaklcy,
Des Mulncs; Superintendent A. V. Storm,
Storm Unko; Superintendent J. J. McCon-nel- l,

Cedar Rapids; Harlan Updegrnff, Co-

lumbia university, New York City; Prof.
Jeannctto Carpenter, Iown Stato Normal
school, nnd Superintendent W. N. Clifford,
Council Illuffs. These nro representative
ablo men among Iowa educators. Tho dis-

cussion this year must be confined to
teachers' examinations. Tho other parts of
tho topic were disposed of last year. In
general, the report of tho committee rando
by the committee last yoar, and this re-
port will bo repeated with somo slight
changes this year, was to the effect that ex-

aminations must not be considered tho only
test of proficiency, that they- are valuable
or harmful according to tho spirit, Intelli-
gence and skill which directs thorn, and It
was further declared they aro not too fro-quc- nt

nor unreasonable In character. The
commltteo had originally Inserted a clause
to the effect that failures In examination
aro as much a reflection on tho teacher as
on the pupil. This was stricken out, after
a spirited discussion, the council reaching
tho conclusion It would be misunderstood.
In regard to school examinations tho coun-
cil adopted that part of tho report which
doclarcd that thoy should not bo mado tho
solo basis for promotions.

Inmivnt loim Are Opposed.
It wns In regard to teachers' examina-

tions that tho council last year squarely
divided. The report of the commltteo de-

clared that teachers' examinations should
be conducted by n county board of three
members of which tho county superintend-
ent should ba the chairman and the other
two should bo appointed by tho state su-

perintendent. Examinations should be held
every three months by this hoard. Tho re-

port originally read that the entire board
of three should be appointed by tho county
superintendent. This wns changed before it
reached tho council. Tho purposo of the
clauso was to commit tho Stato Teachers'
association, and through It tho educational
Influences of Iowa to a radical rhango In
tho method of conducting teachers' exami-
nations. Tho discussion of this subject In
tho council and In one form or another In
tho association, was almost sensational In
nature. Opposition to tho Innovation was
led by Superintendent Dcator of Page
county, who spoke for tho county superin
tendents nnd defended them. The change
was urged with a view to centralizing
powor In the Btato superintendent nnd to
remove tho matter of teachers' examina-
tions from petty local politics, The advo-
cates of tho present method Insisted that
the change would bo ruinous and would not
accomplish any of the things sought, but
would rather aggravate tho trouble. The
council divided nearly evenly In regard to
this report and the result was that tho rt

was thrown back to the committee to
bo brought up again this year. It Is un
derstood that no such radical measures will
bo proposed this year, hjit that tho con
servative elements of the commltteo will
dominate and bring In n report that will ba
adopted without any sorlous opposition
from the county superintendents and wilt
suit tho professional teachers who nre not
pleased with the present method.

Sentience of Studios.
Tho other topic for consideration of tho

educational council Is "The Sequenco of
Studies." The report will be presented by
J. E. Williamson, city superintendent of
Falrflold. On this committee aro such well

TRY THE
CONTINENTAL

RESTAURANT
1120 DOUGLAS ST..

FOn YOl'It NOONDAY LUNCH,
FltlDAY, DEC. 27.

Boston Clam Chowder, W,
Tomato with Hlce, 10.

Fried Catfish, Drnwn Huttcr, 10.

Dolled Ham nnd Cabbag :5.

Iloast Prim Utef Demi Glace, W; Extra
Houst Young TurkeyCranberry Suuce, 25c.

Stewed Tomatoes. 6. Sugar Corn, 5,
Parsnips In Cream. 6.

Oysters on Toast, S6.

Macaroni and Cheese au Orntln, 20.
Individual linked Pork nnd lienns. 15.

Ilanana Frltterf, Hum Sauce, 15.

Qr'een Apple, Mince, Pencil. Pumpkin or
i.einnn .nvriiiKue 1'ie, u.

Apple Tnplocn Pudding, 10.

Dread, Nutter and Potatoes Included withrum anil aieni urners.
We make our own Mince Meat.

Try our Sunday Dinner.
Cleanliness Our Motto.

Cedar Falls, Superintendent A. n Warner,
Missouri Valley: President Shelton. Slmn- -
son college, Indlanola. Prof. Ilriice E. Shop- -

perd, Drake university; A. W Stuart, OI- -
tumwa, president of the association; Super
Intendent Oeorge I. Miller, Ames, Superin-
tendent II. E. Kratz, Sioux City; Prof. W.
H. Ponder, Iowa State Normal school, and
Prof. W. II. Norrls Urlnncll This tonic
now comes up for consideration a second
lime. It was discussed last year to somo
extent. The report of the committee, as It
stands now, Is couched In general tertni.
The report declares, In substance, that tho
true sequence of studies In schools and col-
leges In all the grades cannot be determined
for all classes and conditions. In other
words, circumstances must be taken Into
consideration nt nil times nnd especially
the mental traits of the pupil and his pur-
poses. It was declared that no fixed rule
could be laid down. The sequence of studies
In the common grades cannot be determined
by the requirements of the colleges, for
these vary greatly, nor can the sequence be
based on wh.it the high schools desire. The
point most discussed nnd about which there
was greatest Interest wns whether or not
tho studies In high schools should be so
shaped as to lead all high school pupils Into
preparation for college entrance. Many of
tho educators ranged themselves In opposl
tlon to anything that looktd llko making of
the public high schools of the stato mere
preparatory schools for the colleges, while
others were Insistent that pupils should not
be led to believe that completion of the high
schools Is the And of practical education.
This phase of the subject will receive
greatest consideration this year, as tho re-

port will bo substantially the same us last
yoar.

State Siiperliiteiiilent'n Poiltlon.
Prof. Illchard C. Uarrett, superintendent

of public Instruction for Iowa, Is
chairman of the educational council and has
presided over the sessions for three years.
Prof. Uarrett Is understood to bo In favor
of some of tho changen which have been
uggested In regard especially to the man

ner of having examinations conducted. He
has not officially nnproved any one of the
nnovntlous as against others, hut In gen

eral desires that somothtng shall be dono
o render moro perfect tho system by which
he qualifications of teachers may bo

known. In his unnual report to tho uov- -

rnor he discusses the various methods
freely and presents them to tho legislature
thnt they may bo carefully considered. He

not likely to range himself radically In
favor of nny system thnt would arouse the
enmity of tho county superintendents with
whom ho hns worked In perfect harmony.

Superintendent Sabln Is always an
honored member of the educational council
gatherings nud his counsel Is generally
heeded, Last year ho spoke firmly and em-

phatically for a conservative course and his
words we"nt for toward smoothing down
what might have developed Into an ugly

Iscusslon. Another superintend- -
nt who Is likely to be with the council this

year again Is Carl W. Von Coelln, who will
become county superintendent of Crawford
ounty soon, nftor several years of retire

ment. Prof. Knoepflcr of Cedar Falls ami
rof. Abcrnothy of Osage, both su- -

porlutendcnta, generally attend the meet- -
ngs of the council, of which they nre hon

orary members.
The sessions of the' state association

proper do not begin until Friday evening,

Charles Heplogle, Atwalcr, O,, was In
very bad shape. Ho says: "I suffered n
great deal with mi kidneys and was re-

quested to try Foley's Kldnoy Cure. I did
so and In four days I' was ablo to go to
work again. Now I am entirely well."

Murrlnne Yiloeimew.
H

The county Judge has Issued tho follow
ing marrlngo licenses:

Name and Address. Ace.
Elmer O. Oilier. Swan. la 33
Cora M. Ohlcr, Percy, In 33

'Edward T. Golden, Chicago, HI 26
Mury ;. sears, Uraml Inland 19

owls C. Shnles. Omnha 2.1

Marguerite I.lnn, Omnha VI

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

D. D. nlchards ot Fremont Is nt tho Mil
lard,

C. M. HIku of Heotrlce. nromlnent In re.
publican politics, Is at the Iler Orand,

E. M. F. LellaiiK. banker and miller, is
registered at tho Millard from Lexington.
Neb.

J. A. Cllne. a bank examiner from Mln.
en. 's at the Iler Grand, accompanied by

tils son.
Senator V. Y. Younif of Stanton rnul

Adnm Young ofithu same place aro at the
Merchants,

John C. Watson of Nebraska Cltv. fnr.
mer speaker of .he Nebraska house, Is an
iler uranu guesi

Nebraskans nt the Arcade: W. II. I.ohr.
Howe: J. S. Hoigh, Hooper; W. W. Morse.
Albion; O, II, Ctrtcr, Dlnlr.

E. E. Mocket, II. J. Donovan nnd F. C.
Worth, nil of Lincoln, were nmonc Inst
night's nrrlvals nt the Murray.

Judge F. O. llnmer, returning to his
homo In Kenriey uftor n visit of several
weeks In the njrth, Is In Omaha, registered
at the Mcrchnlts.

Amonu Niibiaskans arriving nt the Mer
chants Inst nllht were: J. W. Holmiiulst.
Oakland; Ell L. Mark, Lincoln; ll. L.

rends and J,D. Codding, Syracuse; M. A.
II adlgni), llnsilngs; A. W. Thompson, Hum- -
boldt.

hied.

CAHTEIl-M- n. Mnry E.. 2 p. m., Decem
ber uu. at tie name oi ner anugnter, Mrs.
John aiensn, S10 South Fifteenth street.
Funeral 2 p in. Saturday. Prlvnte.

Now They'tf Got to Go

,Tii8t lookjd over tho stock ami 11 nil
we've j.rot' too many rniifjes anil cook
stoves we must linvo tho room n ml in
oilier to l'i It we'll offer a discount of
JO pir edition our stock of ranges and
cook Ktovojr-tli- ls does not Include the
Majestic. Vou know our linen of Fa
vorite Hteo.' muses nro the Item made
and when you get one you'll lmve a
Move that Mil last a llfetluieand at --M)

per cut dlcount makes them an cheap
as a took mve. Now, don't put it olf.
If you're pliitf to liny as at this dis
count tliey yon't last long.

A. p. Raymer
Huildc' Hardware and lools

if 14 Farnam St.

Beautiful fie of Somewhere

This beii'tlfiil souk, rendered by tin.'
v

"Enterpeai Quartet" of Chicago nt
President cKinley's funeral, Is now In

print. A py of this should be In every
American )ine. Sent anywhere on

of '.' lu stnmps. Do not over-

look die le sours by our local coin-poser-

" i Vou Ask What the lllrds
rinyV" an "Love Souk," Joseph Gahm.
and "Wh- - Madfje nnd I Aro Swing-lug,- "

by ,'LandMietp. Thoy are Reins.

HOSPE,
Musli an'Art. 1513-15- 15 Outfit

KMJJE11 27, 11)01.

liow fusoinatlns; lCnplish history really Is? That KntiMKl,
ng tho past thousand years, has given to our literature more

heroes and heroines than all the rest of the world and aires?

' NEW BOOKS AND MUZINES
'

fton sf tnied!, Tnt.r.tt.. ... f -

and Tttohm

HISTORY OF THE OF ENGLISH

1'rnfenKcir In Clilotiun 1 nl erlt
Writes of the Siiclnl Splilt In

Amerlen llrlef Mention of Old
li nd eu Hook.

Every school superintendent nnd every

XeAe rtofreadC "Silas "SS" V d..""
Stephens, if they would do this they would
find themselxes not only Interested by the
story bui, whnt is more to the point, they
would gain many new Ideas bearing upon
the work of school superintendents nnd the
profession of teaching. It Is In the main

Lrthet
ceptions, being real people who pinyed the

j Part ln llfo assigned to them In tho story.
The scene Is laid In mi Imaginary rounty in
Illinois. The story tolls of tho life and
struggles of Silas Cobb, a country boy who
rises from the position of country school
teacher to thnt of county superintendent
The author, uhlle bringing In a vast
amount of fact nnd valuable suggestion, ha
nevertheless told a most entertaining story.
He has the rare faculty of Imparting In-

formation nnd Instruction ln the guise of
fiction and has told his otory In n manner
at once so droll nnd humorous ns to lenve
nnvnr n .lull fini'tt frnm Blnrf li. Ofllflh lnm
of the cimrncters introdueid. as thnt of
"Old Henry Hoggs." are painted will, rare
skill. In nn nfterword Mr. Stephens says

Tho story of sii.m cebb doses with1
scarcely a year and n half of hifl term of
ofllco finished; therefore much vnluable ex- - '

perlonco In his caret r has yet to be told
Some day the author hopes to tell what be
fell him as tho years went by and how he
conducted hlmielf under tho many trying
circumstances that confronted him." It
might be added that the author, who lives j

In Dodge county, Nebraska, Is by no mean !

exploiting untrodden tlehls, as ho Is a j

school superintendent hlnwelf nnd knows .

whereof he writes. No school
teacher can afford to miss leading thla
work. Published by Hammond & Stephens, j

Fremont. Neb.

A book for teachers and students Is
"English Words," by Edwin Wntts Chubb,
professor of English In the Ohio uni-

versity. It Is n little volume of only 200
pages, but ln that space Is told the history .

.1of tho English Inngunge ns completely nud
as satisfactorily as any render could nsk
for. The author explains the source and
origin of English words nnd names nnd
follows tho descriptive matter with selec-
tions for the study of words. At the end
Is an alphabetical list of l.ntlu and Greek
roots, with many of tholr derivatives, and
a list of common Teutonic words. Alto-
gether there Is a vast amount of Informa-
tion rnntnlneil between lhe rovers of this
IIMlrt vnlnmn whlr.li nnn lir fnllnd nnu'lntrn
elso In such convenient form. C. W. llar-dce- n.

Publisher, Syrncuse, N. V.

"The Social Spirit In America." by
Charles Richmond Henderson, professor of
sociology In the University of Chicago, nlms
nt placing beforo the general reader somo
of tho forms of activity that aro being
manifested In tho Interests of social re-
form.

It Is believed that exetendlng tho knowl-
edge of tho manifesting of this social spirit
will greatly enlarge the activity toward
social progress. The titles of a few of the
chapters will lndlcato tho charnctcr of tho
book: "Detter Houses for the People,"
"Public Health," "Oood Itonds and Com
munication," "What Oood Employers nro '

uoing, "urganiintlon of Wago Earners,"
"Economic of tho Commun-
ity," "Political Reforms," "Charity nnd
Correction" and "The Social Spirit In Con-
flict with Antl-Socl- Institutions." Tho
book will bo found an excellent mnnual for
social nnd study clubs and will be equally
Interesting and valuablo for the general
reader. It Is fully Indexed nnd contains a
well selected bibliography to each chnpter.
Scott, Foresmau & Co., Chicago.

MiiKnr.lne Menllim.
Short Stories for January contains the

usual grist of fiction by populnr writers.
Among tho writers contributing to this
number may bo mentioned Muurus Jokal,
the great Hungarian novelist.

Tho leading nrtlcle In tho January num-
ber of Frank Lesllo's Popular Monthly Is
"Kentucky Fouds nnd Their Causes," by E.
Carl Lltsey, who mado a special trip
through tho country so as to carry on In- -
vosugnuons near at nanci, his account
throws new light upon the subject ot Ken- -

tucky blood feuds. "An Amerlcnn Country
Oentlemnn" Is n well written account of the
Hrlnrcllff Manor near Now York City, show
Ing whnt may be dono to make country llfo
both enjoyable and remunerative. The He
tlon Includes work by such authors as Ian
Maclnren and Hamlin Garland.

Cyrus Townsend Brndy contributes nn In-

teresting nrtlcle to tho January number of
McCluro's Magazine entitled "David Crock- -

Do You Know

What do you know of the private and personal lives of her qucnis.
j who, as well as being stately sovereigns with passions of love and
Ihate, were li vinir. nulnitatiui! women?
! Do you know of that king and queen who stood barefooted,
nnd "all nuked from llieii' waists upward.'' in the great hall of
WeHtiiiiiiHtiT? Or wl.nl plumber's dog lieked the blood of a
UilUr'

'
(j,. wi,v Henry Vll banned his four Kiiglisli mastiff as

,'. '.traitors Or what king apologized for taking so long to die.
(),. , M,,,.!!,,,,,,,,), iUH ,K ,m-lnii- WCl'e disgraced?

Ho VOU kllOW the stOI'V of Thomas Hecket 11 11(1 the Izmir's
Of fair Rosamond Clifford's bower in tho labyrinth

xit Woodstock, ii nd the telltale silken thread on Uenrv's golden
Spur that led to her becoming
fatal trap-doo- r of Vidoinnr? Of the dreadful warning that
hung over the bed of Isabella of Augotileme? Of the queen
who was discovered in London, disguised as a eook-maid- ?

Do you know how the mere fact that the Duchess of Marl-

borough putting on, by mistake, the queen's glows, ehamred.
as Voltaire says, the destinies of Europe? Or why the great
lOlizabet ll 11(1 lief pi'illie minister lllld to (leal.... .
V.UIIllllll III AtM:(.ps1 tniloiN'' Or what that
between "Nan" Hole.vn and King
,.oistei'od shade of Koppwell HUHHery, meant

,
to Woolse.V?

Those who are interested may have specimen pages of work
()ia(- wjj si,ow inv English history nmv be had in quite a (lifer- -

mit way from that presented by Hume, or Kapin. or Mncnuluy,
or Ciuizot, or Ilnllam. or Fronde.

PAMPHLET SENT ON REQUEST

OEOIIGE DARKIE & POX. Publishers.

1313 Walnut Street.

ett and the Most Desperate Defense In
American lllrtory." It Is tho story of the
buttle of the Alamo, tho hrnvest fight In all
hlntory. No episode In American history Is
moro Intensely drnmntlc nnd no writer Is

"
rownsend llrndv. Ann her feature of no
llttlo Importance Is "In nnd Around the
(Ircat Pyramid." by Cleveland Moffett.
(Jeorgo W. Smalley writes of "English
Statesmen nnd llulers."

Emerton Hough's third paper on "Tho
Settlement of tho West," appearing in the
January Century, deals with the movement,
not down stream, with the current, uor up
stream, ny steam power, but "across tho

ntOrrt, by rail .mil caravan. One of Rem
ington's Illustrations for this number a
slx-hor- stngo by moonlight Is printed In
tints as tho magazine's frontispiece.

Tho author of "Mndomo Dutterlly," "Miss
Chcrry-Illossom- ," etc., contributes lhe
"complete novel" to Llpplnrott's Mngnzlno
for January. It Is united "Naughty Nan."
and John Luther Iong has outdone himself
In delicacy of writing, sentiment and plot.

Cnrrert History for Depembcr offers n
world-wid- e, survey of events during Octo-

ber. The department on International Af-

fairs occupies nearly twenty pages, In
which uro trented tho situation ln China,
tho Mocr war and the European situation.
A similar concise nnd elcnr treatment Is
given to nffalrs ln America, Europe, Asia
nnd Afrlcn.

Tho Strand Magazine for January con-

tains, nmong other features; "The Hound
of tho naskorvlllcs," by A. Conan Doyle;
"Mr. William Glllotte as Shorlork Holmes:"
"The Now Accelerator," by H. O. Wells;
"Edwin's Rnzor," by Angollnn Ilrown; "Tho
Guiding Hand." "At Sunwlch Port," "A
Cemetery for Anlmnls," "Lord lleden's
Motor," Tho PInnters nnd tho Rats,"
"French Humorous Artists." Published by I

tho International News company. New York.

Literary Vote",

The limited edition of Slasou Thompson's
"Eugene F'eld" which the Serlbners pub-
lished last week Is already nearly ex-
hausted, consisting, as It docs, of only 2i'2
numbered copies. The book Is extremely
handsome. It Is printed on Van Oelder
handmade paper with n vellum backed
binding

As many eoples of "The Crisis" have
been sold In six months ns have been sold
of "Hlehaid Carvel" In the two years slnre
u was piiDllslied. I no mie nt eacn tins now
reneh'd the figure of 373.0M copies. If the
iii'imlnrlty ft "Hichnrd Carvel" hns been
considered sxtrnordlnary, what must we
ny of "The Crisl?"
At the eleventh hour of the Chrlstmai

publlr.hlng Is Issued ono of tho inoiit

f L '""it "combines "lery"''! Vf
Iiookmnklng. ns regnrds paper, print ng
nnd binding, nt tho same time encmd-i- s

beautiful examples of tho work of ono of
tho foremost lithograph'!' draughtsmen in
the modern nrtlsllo lleld. Thi volume Is
Thomas It Way's "Ancient Royal Pa'nco-
In and Near London." Th" ilrnw'n; of
iheso historic buildings are altogether j

Men's $3,50 Shoes- -

$.'!.ri0 In price only made for us from
our own selection of stock liy the lieM

slnM'inaker.s In America n Sl.."i(i value
ami that's what you pay for tin- - saiue
quality anywhere else It costs us notli- -

In;; to carry this line so we put the ex
'

pein-- e saved lu the shoe nihility - all the
new ideas lu Myle and llulsli and all tin1

leathi r used In niakluK s mil shoes all
Mzoc and widths lu all the styles we
KUa.anice ihciu to be the best
shoe Mild lu Umaliii.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Onuilui'o Shoe Hoiisr,

lllll CAItVlM STIIIIKT,
,ei I'nll Cbtulcittlir ut llemlr

Cold Weather is Coming
Cloves and mittens will soon be

needed lor the baby and children, all
kinds of mittens from Kie to We a pair
lor ladles we lmve them from Me to
$l.ri( a pair-f- or men we have nice
gloves and mittens from "c to MJc full
line of men's, ladles' and clilldren'ii un-

derwear, lu cotton, Oeeeo lined and wool
-- our lines of underwear are without
doubt the bem values In the market If
you havo been disappointed In hosiery
at other places, try muiio of our lioie
1iim made with double knee, heel and
toe Just like mother used to make.

Jos. F. Bilz
The most complete yarn idore In the west.

Tel. 1993. 322 So, I6thit.
Mali outers promptly tilled.

11 HUH? Ol Kiehltl'd II 1111(1 the

11

a

secretly with
which passed

Hal lnMieiit h t he yew-tre- e in t !'(

Philadelphia.

charming, nnd nceomp.inled hv the
notis of .Mr. Frederic Chapman,

the book nppenls both to tho artist, to the
archeologlHt and to the general reader
Published by John Lane.

Sixteen thousand copies of Henry Van
Dyke's "The llulliur Viifslon" were sold
by the Scrlbners during lhe week closing
December 14. During the same period
orders were received for more than U.dX)
copies of Mr. Cable's "The Cavalier,'
whose popularity has been Increnslng enor-
mously In the past few weeks. Ernest

's "Lives of the Hunted'
sold 7,Of copies dining the saino period,
the total ot actual sales of these three
titles for the one week amounting to 3i!.00u
volumes.

Although the linker & Taylor compiny
has put torth a third edition of "Thellousu," this time with Illustration J
and In gift book lorm, the title Is Htlll a
matter of iome speculation. It has been
bought for everything from a doll's houso
story to a novel. The book Is rrally a
sketch of colonial life as lived III an old
Connecticut houre, and an Is told by the
subtitle, it Is not a record of husking
bees and liarn raisings, but an Intimate
necotilit of the day to day life. The title
comes been isc thin familiar shape of house,
two stoiles In front and one behind, liullt
to avoid taxes to tho crown, resemble
closely the alt box on the mantle.

The above books nro for sale by the
Megiath Stntlnnery Co., 130S Farn.im St.

Siltlftllrit IVliple
are tho bout ndvertlsers for Foley's Hon- -
nnd Tnr nnd nil who use It agree that It l

a splendid remedy for coughs, colds or sore
lungit. Chus. Heplogle, Atwalcr. O., was
lu very bad shape. Ho says: "I suffered
a great dcul with my kidneys nnd wns re-
quested to try Foley's Kidney Cure. I did
no and In foul dnys 1 was able to go to
work ngnln; now I am entirely well."

.Severnl Ken(iiel,' Miuntlnu .fcernieM,
MIDDLE8HORO. Ky Dee Srt.- -In a

free-for-a- ll light hist night Sum Wells andHenry Haas were mortally wounded. At
Four Mile. Will Hriidrlolijon wns killed
by his cousin. Nat Hendrlckson. On Tag-cart'- s

ereek Thomas Hrlen was l:lllri bv
Henry llowmaii

Always mi.in-tliiii-n g 9IS New to Miow Von. B

Each One a Work of Art.
W have tho most nrtlstlc display

I of calendars ever shown In Onmhn

u i I I rti
fATIONERY (

Hocletj Stationers, 1303 Farnam St

B O O K vS
HeTlened on thla I'nice can be hs4

of un. We enn nlso furnish mtiy book
piilillatiril.

Bark-alo- Bros "Bookshon,"
lull! laruniu t. '1'liou U30,


